
                                                            
START

SOUP OF THE DAY (VG)           4-95                                   CHICKEN & CHORIZO LASAGNE        9-95
Served with half a warm baguette                                           Served with French fries and a mixed  
                                                              salad
DEEP FRIED WHITEBAIT          5-95                                   
Served with homemade tartarServed with homemade tartar                                             HORSESHOE GAMMON STEAK            9-95  
sauce on a bed of rocket leaves                                            Served with two fried eggs, grilled 
                                                              tomato, French fries and garden peas
MINI POTATO SKINS (VG)         4-95                                   
Filled with Arrabiata and melted cheese                                       CHILLI CON CARNE                                 8-95
with a small mixed salad                                                  With rice, grated cheese and sour cream
                                                                                                                            
SMOKED SALMON & PRAWNS      7-95                                   FISH & CHIPS                   12-95
Served with avocado, prawn marie rose,        8oz FILLET STEAK                19-95  Large cod fillet in a lime, parsley and cider 
cucumber ribbons and toasted bread                                                   batter. Served with French fries, garden
                              8oz SIRLOIN STEAK               17-95  peas and homemade tartar sauce
SALT ‘N’ PEPPER SQUID          6-95   With a cracked black pepper topping        1-50   
Served with homemade tartar sauce,Served with homemade tartar sauce,                                          CLUB SANDWICH             10-95
rocket and watercress                  6oz MINUTE STEAK                 9-95  Chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado 
                                                              and mayonnaise. Served with French fries
CHILLI BEEF OR CHICKEN         7-95   We recommend all steaks are cooked medium rare    
Thin strips of beef or chicken with a crisp        for the best succulent flavour!                TIKKA MASALA CURRY  (VG)                 10-95 
coating in a sweet and spicy sauce.                                           Cauliflower, spinach, tomatoes and onion 
Served on lime and spring onion riceServed on lime and spring onion rice         All our steaks are locally sourced and are served         in a rich tikka sauce. Served with rice and
                              with French fries and a Portobello mushroom         and a garlic naan bread                         
PANCETTA SCALLOPS            8-95                                                              
Pan fried in lime and black pepper and          Add – Green peppercorn sauce,              SEABASS FILLETS             15-95
served on a citrus salad                                                  Blue cheese & bacon sauce, Mushroom sauce,       Pan fried in lime, parsley and ginger butter.
                                                            Dijon sauce or Garlic butter              1-50  Served with sautéed garlic new potatoes and
BRIE WEDGES (V)                                5-95                                                             green beans
Bread crumbed and deep fried. Served with     BUTTERFLIED CHICKEN BREAST          9-95   
a fruit coulis and toast                                Served with French fries, coleslaw and salad.      SMOKED HADDOCK FISHCAKES    12-95
                               With a choice of the following glaze-              On rocket and watercress with a lemon 
NACHOS (V,VG)NACHOS (V,VG)       5-95    FOR 2   7-95   Cajun, Piri Piri, BBQ or Sweet chilli               and cream sauce. Served with French fries
With melted cheese, topped with guacamole,                                    
sour cream and salsa                  8oz BEEF BURGER                  9-95  CORNISH PASTY (VG)             8-95
Add beef chilli                 2-00   Aberdeen Angus beef burger, tomato           A large vegetable filled pasty oven baked
                              crisp lettuce and salsa in a brioche bun.          with French fries and mixed side salad  
                              Served with French fries and coleslaw          
                                                                                              JAMBALAYA                                       10-95 
                              MEXICAN CHICKEN BURGER           9-95  Pan fried Cajun chicken, chorizo, prawns, 
WRAPS                       6-95   Cajun chicken breast, Mexicana cheese,         prawns, onions, peppers, peas and rice.  
Served with coleslaw and salad            tomato, crisp lettuce and salsa in a brioche bun.     With a mixed salad in a balsamic dressing 
Add Fries                    8-95   Served with French fries and coleslaw                          
                                                                     SMOKED SALMON PASTA        12-95  
- Tuna mayo and rocket leaves                               HALLOUMI BURGER (V,VG)              9-95  Luxurious smoked salmon with creme fraiche, 
- Beef steak, fried onions, mushrooms           With roasted peppers, baby gem lettuce         capers, garlic and parmesan cheese 
 and mustard dressing                                and sweet chilli mayonnaise in a brioche bun.      
- Southern fried chicken, baby gem lettuce,     Served with sweet potato fries and coleslaw       PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM (V,VG)  10-95 
  red onion and guacamole                                                          With chargrilled vegetables, topped with
- Smoked bacon, lettuce and tomato with           Add - Cheese, mushrooms, onions, bacon          brie/vegan cheese oven baked with a green salad
 mayonnaise - the BLT                   BBQ sauce.                       1-50           
- Mozzarella, beef tomato, basil, avocado and                                             
 spinach (V,VG)                                                            
- Cajun chicken, peppers, onion and                                         
   Mexicana cheese                                                   French fries / Sweet potato fries       2-95        
                              Start   6-95                                                    Main   10-95    Mixed breads with oil & balsamic vinegar2-95  
SANDWICHES / BAGUETTES                       5-95                                        Marinaded Olives               2-95        
JACKET POTATOES               6-95   PRAWN & SPRING ONION MARIE ROSE       Garlic pizza bread   3-95   Add Mozarella  4-95       
Served with coleslaw and salad            With fanned avocado, rocket, spinach leaves       Mixed / green salad              4-95
                                                            and cherry tomatoes                     Seasonal vegetables              3-95
- Egg mayonnaise                                                    Tomato and red onion salad          4-95                                     
- Tuna mayonnaise                    FARMHOUSE                        Poppadoms with dips             4-95
- Prawn marie rose & avocado             Chicken, bacon, mushrooms and onions pan fried.                                         
- Coronation chicken                  Served with new potatoes, poached egg and                                
- Chilli & Cheese- Chilli & Cheese                     mixed leaves with a Dijon vinaigrette                                           
- Cumberland sausage and fried onions                                                              
- Brie & smoked bacon                                          NICOISE                                                    CHOCOLATE MELTING PUDDING   4-95        
- Smoked salmon and avocado             Tuna, baby gem lettuce, new potatoes, cherry                      
- Mozzarella, basil and beef tomato (V,VG)        tomatoes, French beans,black olives, boiled egg,    STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING        4-95                                                 
- Melted cheese and beans (V,VG)- Melted cheese and beans (V,VG)          anchovies, red onion with a Dijon vinaigrette               
                                                              CHEESECAKE  (ask server for flavour)  4-95
                              CHICKEN CAESAR                            
                                   Green beans, baby gem lettuce, boiled egg,       WARM APPLE PIE                                       4-95
                              croutons and parmesan with a Caesar dressing     
                                                              FRESH FRUIT SALAD                               5-95
                              HALLOUMI (V)                                   
                                                            Chargrilled with aubergines, courgettes, shallots,       All desserts served with a choice of           
                              mixed peppers and leaves with a green pesto oil       vanilla ice-cream or warm custard
                                                                
                                                              ICE CREAM  (ask server for flavours)        
                                                              Scoops -    one  2-95     two  4-95    three   5-95
 
                                                              CHEESE BOARD              6-95                 
                                                                                                                            Selection of three cheeses, apple,  
                                                              grapes, chutney and biscuits  
                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                    

www.borellis.co.uk01252 735254

SIDE

BORELLIS FULL ENGLISH
9-95

2 smoked bacon, sausage, tomato, 
fried bread, baked beans, mushrooms

and 2 eggs (fried or poached or scrambled)

Includes a choice of tea,coffee or fresh orange juice
Available lunch hours OnlyAvailable lunch hours Only

SALAD

MAIN

An optional 12.5% gratuity 
will be added to tables of 4 or more 

(V)  Suitable for Vegetarians
(VG) Suitable for Vegans

As required by EU regulation please inform
your server of any allergies you have before
ordering your meal.  Our chefs will adviseordering your meal.  Our chefs will advise

accordingly. We cannot guarantee our kitchen
is compleely free of allergens and some cross
contamination my occur as our fryers are used 

for more than one product.

START

GRILL

LUNCH

DESSERT

BORELLIS PIZZAS
See our wide selection of fully loaded

12 inch stone baked pizzas 


